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For (t good clean 
room or a 
satisfying meal, 
stop at 
Valley 
Forge 
Hotel 
NORRISTOWN 
PA. 
T h e Cnlclvny to His toric 
Vulley Forge 
November I I. 1933 
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The 
ROMA 
CAFE 
144 W. Main St. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Phone 6001 
Spaghetti 
Cooked in 
the Real 
ITALIAN WAY 
FREELAND HOUSE 
454 Main St. 
SEA FOODS 
A 
SPECIALTY 
COLLEGEVILLE , PA . 
LARRY C . SEMON 
Special Platter Dinners 
Full Course Dinners 
SANDWICHES TO ORDER 
Phone 277 
iIIEALS 
AT 
ALL HOURS 
75c 
$1.00 
a la Carte Service Until Closing OLD STOCK LACER and SCHEIDT'S BEER 
on Draught 
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS 
2 November 1 1, 1933 
On your way hOllle from the game let us serve your dinner 
MENU FOR TODAY 
CELERY 
GRAPE FRUIT COCKTAIL 
CHOICE OF SOUP 
PUREE OF PEA - CHICKEN NOODLE 
OLIVES 
SHAD ROE FROGS 
CHOICE OF FOWL ( ROASTED ) 
RE L ISH 
CRIZZLY 
TURKEY GOOSE DUCK CHICKEN 
CANDIED SWEETS 
BROCCOLI OR SPROUTS 
FILLING CRANBERRY SAUCE 
DRIED CORN WITH CHESTNUTS 
M I NCE PIE 
SPICED BAKED A PPLE S 
COOKIES - ASSORTED 
EN D IVE 
PUMPKIN CUSTAR D 
~nn.arqrall 14nllgr 
Phone 128 Route 29 - Schwenksville, Pa. MOM ROBERT 
BUNGALOW 
INN 
+ 
THE HOSBACHS 
CoHege 
Pharmacy 
Collegeville, Pa. 
CHAS. H. FRY, Prop. Phone 117 
After the Game Visit . .. 
Dine and Dance 
at 
HARRY'S PLACE 
Beer on Tap 
HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
CAMPUS 
SANDWICH 
SHOP 
716 MAIN 
STREET 
WINKLER'S DRUG STORE 
COLLECEVILLE, PA. 
MEET YOUR OLD FRIENDS AND GREET NEW FRIENDS 
Headquarters (or Drugs and Surgica l Supplies, Ice Cream Sandwiches, Soda, Books, 
Papers, Magazines 
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GRIZZLY GRIDDER 
O FFICIAL FOOTBALL PROGRAM FOR ALL 
HOME GAMES O F URSINUS COLLEGE 
PUB LISH E D B Y 
V ARSITY CLUB 
U RS I N U S C O LLEGE C O LLEGEVI LLE, P A , 
Vnl. I, No.3 I I, 1933 25 Ccn l ~ 
UT IN, '34, Jlanagillg Editor 
(fAlUn F. BnlAv, '35. Associate Editor 
DWIGIIT L. CnECOIIY. '3 1, Associate Editor 
DAD'S DAY 
T illS publit'uliUIi ta ke .. plea.,tlre in extend ing a h t:a rl ) \\It'kome 10 ,hl' f alhl'r~ of l r:,. illu" men a nd women. It 
is u rurc pl'ivilt'ge ilHlced to t'x tend Ollr ~i llcc rc ... 1 gfl'cl in g!" 
to those who haH' Illude pos~ ible the opportunities that :-11 1"' 
rOllnd 11 :-\. We hope that yOll. 100 . 1111:1)' become aware o f IIll' 
manifold u<hulllage ... Ihal )'our ... o n .. and d UlIghl t'r .. e njoy. 
\\ (' ure uJ .. o glad Ihlll ),O ll will hu,c a n OPllo rtun il) 10 .. t'I' 
filiI' foot ha ll l enm in act ion. '~ll> afC ju ... t1 y proud of them. 
and d lO ... e of >"11 who hU't' .. on .. I't'pre"clliing l Tr:--inu .. nil Iht' 
alhlt-'Iic fi del ... ma), rig-hd) ~h a rl' I hi ~ pridt'. T oday· ... i;OIHt' 
will he an t'xa mpl t' of Ihe "'porl:--man",hip Ihol permt'OIt' ... 1111 
our nlhlt:'tic t' ll counler... In' it'\, of Ih t> fac't Ihol )011 an.· 
I1t'l't' walchin,:r thcllI in 1}U1l 1t' we a ft' t'"pet' iall ) a nxi llll" of 
willnin~. bllt whether we \\ in or lo ... e yOll art' n .. ..,ured of a 
good game, and. what io; far mon.· imporlant. tht' t'xelllplifica-
tion of a fightin g ... pirit l.Iud rea l ~ port .. man .. hip. 
N,) doubt }OU ulreudy 1I8\'e u faint idea of lite tradiliollul 
Lr .. inll~ spirit. ucquired Ihrollgh yOllr "'OIlS Hnd duughl l' r"', 
bUI it i.., (lUI' IWlw thut thi~ o;piril will becomc u PU11 of you 
a ... YO Il wiln l' .. .., nul' ulitlelc~ in action. \ gain. we repeat, a ll 
L'r .. inus welc{lUll''' }OU and hope ... that your dar on the (T .. inll ~ 
(·umpu ... m8) he (·olll l}lett-'. 
+ + 
1'II E CONFER EiVCE 1'0 DA1'E 
5E\ ERAL wet'k ... ago we ... tat ed ill un t'di lorial in thi .. l'olumn thai ",'very team in the Conference ha .. an evt' n 
dmllte for Ihe Clip Ihib ycar" and now that we arc well in 
tlH' midst of tilt.· Im·sIe for the till e let liS look in relro;:, pec t 
ancl .. ce ju", how Ihe cont enders arc ::- tackillJ! lip again"t cach 
olht'l'. 
Thus far L,~inu ~ has mel three of the Conferenct' teaUl!> 
and ha ... one tie. one \'iclory and one defeat (Ill ib record !'.. 
All Ihal Ihe Bt'ar!-t could do in the ir openinl! Conference gamt' 
with Dickin",oll wa'" to knot Ihe "core at 7 ull. Howe\er, 
'\l' came back. (he ful10willg wt'cL and t'aflwd a hard-fought 
7-0 victol') o\er lilt" F. &. \1. aggrt'~ulinn . Then, ]a"'l week. 
..... e la~ted defeat for tht' fir ... t lime al lilt' hand ... of C-burg, 
bowing to Ihem ill tht' ht·arl-break.ing "t'urt' nf 13-]2. Thi!l 
i~ the record of the Hear .. to dall·. ancl wc may be definite]} 
out of 'he Conference funnin g, unlt, ... o; tltt: powerful Cell)::.' 
hUfg attack. can be o;(opped b} Dick in"'ll1l und F. &. M. 
Olht'rwi"'e there io; lillIe hope for (;'\\-'n lying fnr honor .... 
The team thai bid ... fair to annex tht· title at the time of Ihi ... 
wriling: i ... Cel1y~b\ll'g, for the' ) ulrt'ad) haH' 1'\0 major 'ic-
lori t' ,. to their c redit the onto OH-'r l r ... inll'" and the 9-6 \ic· 
lor), o\er .:\l uhlenberg, It i ... gene rally t'oncedl·d thai F. &. :.\1.. 
by \irll1e of her defea t ... al the hand ... of both l r .. inu~ and tht' 
\Iuh lt'nberg ':\ll1l e~ (14-31_ i ... definil!' ly out (If the fight, 
although ... he hao; two mort' CunferenC't' game,. to play---onc 
with Dickin ... on toda)' ancl Ihe otllt'l" with ~Nt)"burg on 
Thank. .. gi\ ing day. 
ll} to Ihi .. dal e Did..in:--oll i .... Iill tht, clark. hor"l\ having mel 
onl) one Confen; nce team, l r"iulI"', and ea rning a 7·7 ~tale· 
mall'. lI owe\t'I'. after lOelay' ... game with Celly ... hurg we will 
know ju ... t what c hance ... sht" IJUl'. 
\!though ~\ll1hlenberg droPPt'd a do .. ,' t!UUW 10 Cell)o;lJurg 
twn week ... ugu ... Ill" came back In ... t Wl:'t'k. and "lIlotlll"reel F. &. \1. 
h) a 11--3 !lcon' whit'll i ... indi('ali\l~ (If Ihe PO\\t'l' that the \l u]t,., 
art' l·ulJable (If prr"'ent in;!. 
In t'onclu~iun it might ht' "aid Ihal unlt' ..... Oil-kin ... on and 
F. 8. \1. ... hoW' unexpected "trt'nglh it lunk. ... a" Ihoup:h Cell}"-
burg will he cro\\lled Confeft·1l(·t" d18l1lp", Of C(lur"e. in 
foolhall. a ... in eH'f) oliter gUIllt'. tht'rt· i .. ah\a} .. that dc· 
ment of Ull ceriai nt) and until the final \\l\i .. t1t' blow,. in Ih t' 
la .. t Conference ganw an) thing it"- lilely to happen. until 
then. leep at it Bett l' ... ; you <I lread} IlInt' a fine record. 
II A1'S OFF 1'0 TilE FROSII! 
FOR tilt: fir .. 1 ti111t· in \l'nr .. l r .. inuo; hn .. a fft, .. llIlIan fout-ball leam nf which I I\(;~ can well affnrd to be proud : 
fur up to thi ... dUll' the) hUH won e\t'ry game and nol onCt: 
halt' thei r oppont'nt,. ht"l'n nhk to ... cnrt on thl.'l11. Thi ... facl 
in il ... eH de::-ene ... comment bl'cu lI"e it i ... Ihe fir~t time in 
man) a day that any fre .. hm un tl'8m al l r;:,inll .... ha .. been 
a hl t' 10 boa'-t ~lIch a rt'eord. 
In another col umn of thi ... i .... ue there appear .. the record 
of Coach Pall}'!> team wilh the .. con· ... of each gamt". The 
rn'orcl speah for il~elf and pr{1\t''' their abi lit ) to work. to-
gether a::- a unit and ,,"borcliuatt' iurli\ idu<l1 hOllor~ to the 
welfare of the team. 
We want to congratulate Coach Pau l for lilt, fint: leam Ihat 
Iw ha:. placed on the fidd. He ha!> pronn him~elf as capable 
3:. a coach a:: he is a::- a football player. Tlwre i~ one more 
game on the Fro::-h ::-chedllle: thaI w;1I be played at ·Wyoming 
St'minary next Salurday. 
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Ursinus 
Supply 
College 
Store 
Though your order may be 
large or small 
You will always find us 
ready at your cal l. 
ROBERT R. FRANTZ 
Manager 
Mrs. Anna Catanese 
1J11orint 
• 
32 1 DEKALB ST RE ET 
NORRISTOWN . PA. 
Phones : 2234 . 2167 
FLOWERS FOR EVERY 
O CC ASIO N 
• 
Rugs 
Carl)c lS 
Linolcums 
Lamps 
• 
Penalties 
+ 
Loss of Five Yards 
Fa ilure of substitute to report. 
Violati on of off·side rul e, ill ega l positi ons, etc. 
Violation of off·side rule at kick·off. 
Vi olation of off· side rule at free kick. 
Time ca ll ed more th an four times during a half 
at requesl o f captain . 
Running into kicker. 
Unreasona ble dela y. 
Fl ying block and tackle. 
Loss of "Downs" and Five Yards 
Second or third incompleted forward pass in an} 
series. 
Second or third forward pass out of bounds on 
the fl y in an y series. 
Loss of F ifteen Yards 
Pushing, pulling, int erlocked interference. 
Holding, etc., by side in possession of the ball. 
J nterference by side making forward pass. 
" Roughing" the kicker . 
Pi ling up. 
Throwing player who has made fair ca tch. 
Substitute communicating with p layer before ball 
is put in p lay. 
Clipping. 
Loss of Twenty.five Yards 
Team delaying start of ga me. 
Team not read y to pJay at start of second half. 
Loss of Half Distanee to Goal Line 
Pla yer di squ a lifi ed for striking, kneeing, kick· 
ing, etc . 
Foul within one-yard line. 
Use of hands by defense. 
• 
Shades 
Awnings 
U pho lstering 
Decorative 
Fabrics 
• 
DeKALB AND AIRY STS. INTERIOR DECORATOR NORRISTOWN, PA. 
GRIDDER November I I , 1933 
Conference Standing To Date 
+ 
Won T ied Lost P . C. 
Gellysburg 2 0 0 1.000 
Ursinus I I 1 .500 
Muhlenberg I 0 I . 500 
Dickinso n 0 I 0 .000 
P. & M. 0 0 2 . 000 
Important Games Today 
Eastern Pennsylvania COllfel'cnc{" 
+ 
Ursinus \. ~Iuhlenberg 
at Collegeville 
Dicki nso n v. Gettysburg 
at Carlisle 
Local 
Albr ight v. West Chester 
at Read ing 
Drexel v. Susquehanna 
at Philadelphia 
P. & M. v. Moravian 
at Lancaster 
Haverford \. Hamilton 
at Haverford 
Swarthmore v. Sl. Joh n's (~Id.) 
at Swarthmorf" 
Easl 
Penn v. Ohio State 
at Philadelphia 
Prineeton v. Dartmouth 
at Princeton 
Lafa yette v. Rutgers 
at Easton 
Boslon College v. Vi ll anova 
at Boslon 
Penn State v. Johns Hopkins 
at State College 
Brown v. 5) racuse 
at Providence 
Bucknell \ . purman 
at Lewisburg 
Columbia v. !\a\') 
at New York 
Delaware v. P. M. C. 
at i\ewark, Del. 
pordhall1 v. N. Y. U. 
at New York 
Harvard v. Arm) 
at Cambridge 
Manhattan v. Hoi), Cross 
at New York 
Pitt v. Duquesne 
al Pittsburgh 
Yale v. Georgia 
at .\ ew Haven 
Official Signals 
+ 
Tou c hdown or Goal-Both arms 
raised over head, palms for -
ward . 
Safety-Right arm raised, first 
two fingers opened . 
T ouchback - Arms raised over 
head and crossed at wrist. 
1ncompleted Pass or Missed 
Goal - Arms crossed before 
body, palms down. 
Interference-Both arms extend· 
ed forward. 
Clipping, Roughing or Piling on 
-Right arm extended to the 
side and extended upward 
from elbow with fist closed 
means penalty. 
Penalty D eclined - R ight arm 
raised in saluting position. 
Foul by Both Sides-Both arms 
raised over head with tips of 
fingers touching, palms down. 
Holding - Both arms extended 
forward shoulder high , right 
hand grasping left wrist. 
Dead Ball - Right arm raised 
over head, palm forward. 
Offside-One arm extended with 
index finger pointing to of· 
fendor. 
Dine at th e 
"FRANKLIN 
HOUSE" 
TRAPPE, PA. 
Try One of Our 
Famous 
$ DINNERS $ 
They Can't Be 
Beat! 
Mrs. Jane Law Hillier 
Phone College\·ilIe 323 
The 
crat 
Ice Cream 
Par 
Excellence 
8 
BURDAN'S 
ICE 
CREAM 
-8-
Phone: 
Pottstown 816 
5 
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Our Athletic Director 
Russe ll C . "Jing" John son 
ROB ERT E. BE NN E T T 
Cente r 
Above is Bob Bennell. three· 
year \eteran from Kingston, Pa. 
Bob has been a ma instay at 
center. 
+ 
lovial .ling, these two words probably describe Rus-
sell "J ing" Johnson, our athletic director, better than 
a whole Ji sl of his many qualities and attributes. After 
only four yea rs in his present capacit y. director of 
athletics at Ursinus. he has many notable achievement-. 
to h is credit and has attai ned widespread popu larity . 
The fa cl Ihal he is an alumnus of Ursinus and during 
his undergraduate days was an outstanding athlet e 
are undoubt ed ly the two biggest reasons why the de-
\c lopment of a th let ics at Urs intl s under hi s guidance 
has been fruitfu 1. 
J ing"s big game while in college was ba~e ball. and 
in Ihis sport he spent several years in the big leagu e>; 
immed iat ely followi ng h is graduation from l1 r~ i nll s in 
1916. li e was with Ihe Phi ladelphia Ath letics for 
three years before taking up independent baseball and 
for the next seven yea rs earned quit e a reputation 
throughout the EasL as a pitcher; he was a lso employed 
in the chemical laboratories of the Beth lehem Steel 
Co., at this time. lIowever. he could not resist the 
hig leagues and spent two more years with the A· ... 
hefore reti ri ng from act ive compet it ion. 
"Athletics for all" has been the policy 10 which 
Jing has consistently adhered and that is the reason 
why athl etic!-. occupy the important place that they do 
at Urs inus. His ideas of " fair play" and a "square 
deal" have been inst illed into all our at hl etes as i ... 
e \'idenced by the fine sportsmanship thaI pr('dominat e~ . 
Ursinus followers owe milch to this man and have 
every reaso n 10 look toward the future oplirni f: lica ll y. 
EL M O S O MM ER S 
Guard 
Elmo Sommers I above) a local 
boy, is another Seni ors. He is a 
scrappy guard . 
CRIDDER November 11 . 1933 
Strong Units 
of 
Grizzly Defense 
+ 
Hank Detwiler, at the right , will 
be another player missed by gradu-
ation. He plays a tackle position. 
Ed Knudson (below) aggressive 
guard, is making a name for him -
seIr in his firsl yea r as a regular 
on the team. There's plenty of pep 
in the line when he's in the fray. 
ED. KNU D SON 
Guard 
Sammy Levin, at the right, is Olle 
of the finest linemen Ursinus ever 
produced. Quiet and unassuming, 
he nevertheless is in the thick of 
the fight all the time. 
HENRY S. DETWILER 
T ackle 
+ 
SAMUEL LEVIN 
Tackle 
7 
8 November 11 . 1933 GRIZZLY 
T o,day's Game- Ursinus vs. Muhlenberg 
+ 
FIRST GAME IN 1906 
T ODA y';' game with Muhlenberg brings back 
memo ries o f a long series of g rid re la ti ons th a t be· 
ga n in 1906 a nd ha ve been continu ed inte rmiUentl y 
since that da te. T oday. more than ever before, both 
instituti ons pride th emselves upon the disp lay o f fine 
s por tsma nship th at ex ists in a ll the ir athletic re la· 
tion hips and especia ll y the fri endliness o f th ose ex ist· 
ing between Muh lenberg and Ursinus. Looking over 
the 17 football encounters that we have engaged in 
to date we see ma ny fa cts that are worthy o f note. 
In the fir st game, wh ich was p layed in 1906, 
U rsinus got off to a good start and downed the Mules 
by a 35·5 score. However. history te lls us that the 
Muhlenberg aggregatio n came back in 1907 and beat 
MODEL 
LAUNDRY + + 
LO UX + a n d 
+ 
BR OOKS 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
SOCKET 
+ 
us to the tune of 13·6. But, consid ering the seri es as 
a who le, it is inte resting to note tha t in onl y two 
ga mes was e ither tea m defeated by a bi g margin j 
a nd each schoo l has one such victory to its c redit-
Urs inus winning the 1908 contest by a 47·0 marg in 
and Muhlenberg downing th e Bears in 1921 by a 
68·0 score. 
Furthe rmo re it mi ght be o f inte rest to note that, 
while each team won seven games and there have 
been three tie sco res, the Mules amassed a total of 216 
points to 166 for the Bea rs. Dividing the total num· 
ber of points sco red by each team by the number of 
ga mes pl ayed, we find that the average score for 
each game was ten points fo r Ursinus and thirteen 
for IVluh lenberg, which gives another slant on the 
closeness of the struggles. Then, too, the result, 
of the past fi ve games show th at each team has given 
the other a good baUle, for in no sing le instance did 
the winner prove itself bel te l' by more than one louch· 
down. 
The importance of today's game becomes apparent 
when we consider that, besides affecting the Confer· 
ence standing, it will give the winner the edge in the 
number of victories; for to date each team has been 
victorious the same num ber of times. In the light 
o f these facts toda y's game becomes worth fighting 
for. Let's go, Bears! 
DAVIS CO . 
Wholesale Grocers 
McKINLEY AVE. AND WASHINGTON ST. NORRISTOWN. PA 
GRIDDER November 1 1, 19 33 
URSINUS- MUHLENBERG 
Ursinus 7 games 
Muhlenberg .. 7 games 
Tied-3 games 
Yea r Ursinlls Muhlenberg 
[906 35 5 
1907 6 13 
1908 47 0 
1912 0 10 
1916 7 7 
1917 0 0 
1918 0 .. 19 
1919 7 6 
]920 14 39 
1921 0 .. 68 
]922 0 28 
[927 15 0 
[928 6 0 
1929 9 7 
1930 .. 13 14 
1931 7 0 
1932 0 0 
166 216 
Tel. Pennypacker 5777 
MERIN--BALIBAN 
Photography - -
1010 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
+ 
Off icial Photographer of 
the 1934 " R uby" 
The 
ART 
of 
PRINTING 
Is little understood by anyone , save those 
who, by an understanding of the true 
principles of artistry, have proved them· 
selves masters . . . 
THE FEROE P RESS 
ROBERT C. HAWK 
POTTSTOWN - PA. 
Stands Alone in This Locality As 
Masters in the Art of Printing 
~ 
~. 
.... --
9 
10 
HAROLD E. SEIP LE 
Halfback 
Above we have Minnie Seipl e~ 
elusive back. who made that spe," 
tacu lar catch of a pass in the 
Villano\a game that enabled the 
Bears to tie the score, 
+ 
P oll y Breisch. below, a gigantic 
tackle. has been ha ndicapped 
througho ut hi s co ll ege ca reer with 
a bad knee. However, th e big 
fellow spe ll s destruction to th e 
foe when at hi s usual tack le post. 
DONALD BREISCH 
Ta ck le 
November 11, 1933 GRIZZLY 
Facts We Never Knew 
Until Now 
+ 
That Eclwin E. Ke ll y. capta in of the rs inus 
gr id Learn in 1898 and co-captain in 1899, was 
th e onl y man to capta in a n Urs inus football 
learn twi ce. 
That this sa me Kell y and C. Kopenhower. 
'00, hold th e distinction of being the only co· 
cap ta in s ever to rep resent Ursil1us . 
That " Wl,eezer" Harvey used to be a model 
Freshman be fore turni ng "fire-chi ef ' in hi s 
Sop ho more year. 
That ClifT Calvert ca n eat Ru be Levi n under 
the tabl e any time and sti ll ca ll for more. 
Th at Oss ie Rineha rt has La gel two haircuts 
in the sa me day in order to show o fT his shapel) 
dome. 
That Ernest E. Qual', captain of the ] 909 
griclclers. coached both Jack McAvo) and Horse 
Chase when the) pia) ed on th e W') oming Sem i· 
nar) eleven. 
That Ma tty Fara is is a co nnh ing poiilitian 
in stead of an ordinal" ) \\ ard hee ler. 
Special !\ote: Donald C. Breisch. tackle exIra· 
ordina ry. enjo)ed a pleasant trip to College. 
\ill e from the Geu)sburg game in a de lu xe 
roadster, accompan ied by ~l isses So·and·So and 
Somebody·or·Oth er. The) all attended a tea 
at Bird·in·Hand ' . , 
ThaI Johnni e Crilll uses a personal bod)guard 
\, hen he scores touchdowns. 
That Bob Benn·ett was the or·igin.ator of the 
mashed po·ta·toes joke. 
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Ursinus College Varsity Squad, 1933 
No. Name Class P osition Height Age Weight Prep. Home 
----
----
5 Ba~sman , Il erman '36 Back 5' 9" 19 175 Central Il igh Philadelphia, Po. 
16 • Brci!)ch, Dona ld '3 1 Tackle 6' 1" 21 195 Slatington lIigh Slatinglon, Pa. 
20 Davison, J ohn '36 Back 5' II" 19 160 \bington J Iigh RO!o'IYIl, Pa. 
32 • Levin, Sam uel '35 Tack le 5' 9" 20 175 Northea ... , II igh Philadelphia, Pa. 
34 Bradford, Eugene '36 End 5' 10" 18 165 Colling ... wood High Culling"wood, N. J. 
:H • Br nnell, Robert '3 1 Center 6' I " 20 175 Kins'-ton Il igh J-..ing ... ton, Pa. 
38 ·Shlllllan . • \l allrice '34 Back 5' 8" 23 152 Wenonah Iligh Salem, . J. 
39 ·Sciplc, Harold '34 Back 5' 8" 22 156 \\: "yorning Scm. h..in g~ton. Pa. 
4.1 Calvert , Clifford '36 Back 6' 2" 19 196 Overbrook I( igh Philadelphia. Pa. 
42 • Farias, Mar io '35 C uard 5' 9" 21 157 Wenonah M .• \ . Beverly, . J. 
43 Pierce, Ri chard '36 Back 5' 7" 20 115 Chelt en ham II igh Chc1tenham, Pa. 
45 *Tropp, Walter '3 1 Back 5' 10" 22 180 Toms Hi\'er Iligh Tom~ Ri\'er, N. J. 
46 Kra\it~, Alexander '35 Tackl e 5' 8" 20 190 Sout hern lIigh Philadelphia, Pa. 
47 Gaumer, Albert '36 Back 5' 7" 19 116 Pcrkiomen Prep. Philadelphia, Pa. 
49 Johnson. Roy '35 End 6' 0" 20 182 Bridg<.>lon 11 igh Bridgeton, N. J. 
51 Greenawalt, Fuller '36 End 6' 2" 20 185 \\'yom ing Selll. \\'ilkes·Barre, Pa. 
52 Kwieci nsk i. Ilenr), '36 Guard 6' 0" 21 172 Ilammonion High Il ammonton, N. J. 
54 *Sommcrs, Elmo '3'1 Guard 5' 9" 21 160 ColIegc\illc H igh Collegeville, Pa. 
55 Levi n, Hubin '36 Tack le 5' II " 19 180 Simon Gratz Jl igh Philadelphia, Pa. 
56 Crimm, John '36 Gua rd 5' ll" 19 175 ~ew Brighton ] ligh New Brighton, Pa, 
58 Price, ThonH!'" '35 Guurd 5' ll " 20 168 Pa lmyra Il igh Palmyra. N. J. 
59 Rinehart, I.achman '36 Cenler 5' 9" 18 185 Lower 'l erion lligh Bridgeport, Pa. 
61 Johns()n, Norri ... '36 Center 5' 10" 18 170 College\ille High Trappe, Pa. 
62 Gill. Il oward '35 Tackle 5' 8" 20 180 ~(lrri .. towlI High \orri'-lown, Pa. 
65 Il aney, Churle ... '35 End 6' 0" 20 178 Germantown High C<,'nnantown, Pa. 
(,6 Pri ('e, Waller '35 Back 5' ll" 20 170 Palmyra I li g- h Palmyra. N. J. 
67 Detwiler, Il cnr y '3 1 Tack le 5' ll" 21 182 Bluffton College Suuderton, Pa. 
68 Knudsen, Edward '35 Guard 5' 8" 20 162 \\ oodbllr) High Woodbury, N. J. 
* Dellole!'; Vur!'; it y Leller awarded. 
URSINUS COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCHEDU LE 
THE 1933 SEASON 
URSINUS OPPONENT 
September 30-Villanova . \\\'3) 7 7 
October 7-SI. Joseph's Home 20 0 
October I4.--Dickinson Home 7 7 
October 21- F. & -I. A\\'a) 6 0 
I 
October 2S-Drexel Away 7 0 
l\ovember 4~GeLlysburg Awa) 12 13 
.\ovember ll- Muhlenberg Home 
\ovember IS-Swarthmore Home 
l\ovember 30-Albright Away 
12 
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Muhlenberg 
PROBABLE L I N E U P 
Left End (28) Joseph Rodgers 
Left Tackle (34) Chr is Riley 
Left Guard (26) Albert Kl otz 
Center (23) Max Levine 
Ri ght Guard . (14) Thomas Watkins 
Ri ght Tackl e (27) Charles Carter 
Right End (24) John Deitrich 
Quarterback ( 2 ) Albert Weiner 
Left Halfback (13) Leon Rosenberg 
Right Halfback (31) Roger Rohn 
Fullback ( 8 ) Richard Gram ly 
Il ead Coach John L. Utz, U. of P. 
Trai ner William Renw ick 
1\ lanagers { LesLer Smit h i\ ngelo Bianca 
Assistant Coach Albert Krenz, U. of P. 
rrosh Coach Alan Young, U. of P. 
MUHLENBERG 
Touchdowns 
Po int After Touchdown 
Safeties 
Field Goals 
Forward Passes (attempted ) 
Forward Passes (com pleted ) 
Penalties 
First Downs 
URSINUS 
Touchdowns 
Point After Touchdown 
Safeties 
Field Goals 
Forward Passes (allempted ) 
Forward Passes (completed ) 
Penalties 
First Downs 
CRIDDER 
JRSINUS 
,1UHLE BERG 
November I 1, 1933 
THE SCORE 
lst Quurlcr 2nd Quarter 3rd Quarlc r 41 h Quart e r F INAL 
llrsinus 
PROBABLE LI N E U P 
Left End 
Left Tackle 
Left Guard 
Center 
Right Guard 
Right Tackle 
Right End 
Quarterback 
Left Halfback 
Right Halfback 
Fullback 
Director of AlhJelics 
Head Football Coach 
Assistant Coach 
Freshman Football Coach 
Captain of the Team 
Student ~l an8ger 
Trainer 
(34) 
(67) 
(32) 
(59) 
(56) 
(16) 
(51) 
(38) 
(45) 
(41) 
( 5 ) 
Gene Bradford 
Henry Detwiler 
Samuel Lev in 
Lachman Rineha rt 
John Grimm 
Donald Breisch 
Fuller Greenawalt 
Iaurice Shuman 
Waller Tropp 
Clifford Calvert 
Herman Bassman 
Russell C. J obn~o n. Urs inus, '16 
l ohn C. ~lcA ,"o)'. Dartmouth , '28 
Ralph E. Chase, Pillsburgh. '26 
Al vin R. Paul , Ur::iinus, '33 
Walter Tropp, '34 
Robert H. Cunningham, Jr.. '34 
Augustus P. Johnson 
13 
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Muhlenberg College Football Statistics, 1933 
No. Name Pas. Age Height Weight High School 
~7 Frank Bi anca Back 22 5' 6" 150 Pat chogue High. L. I. 
3 2 \\ illiam Bloom Tack le 21 6' 3" 210 Po int Plea~an l. N. 1. 
27 Charles Cart e r Tack le 22 5' 11" 195 Langhorn e lI igh. Pa. 
40 Cha rl e~ Cressma n Back 19 5' 8" 140 All entown II. S .. Pa. 
24 10hn De itrich End 20 5' 9" 170 Read ing High. Pa. 
30 l\i yron Eichner Tack le 19 6' 200 Northea~1 Jl igh, Phila. , Pa. 
6 Stephen Farris End 21 5' 9" 162 Bethlehem lI igh. Pa. 
42 \Vi ll iam Fetherolf Center 19 5' 8" 155 Slatington High, Pa. 
22 Il erberl Foster End 19 6' 182 Frankford lIigh, Phila" Pa. 
29 Alfred CC!:lchel Back 20 5' 8" 19·1 Allentown Prep., Pa. 
8 Richard Gramley Back 22 5' 7" 160 Bing hampton lIigh, N. Y. 
4.l John Kanyuck Guard 21 5' 11" 170 Nanticoke lI igh .. Pa. 
25 George Koehler Back 18 5' II " 172 Bet hlehem High. Pa . 
2 1 RII~~ell Keebler Cenl er 19 6' 1" 173 Riverside lIigh. Pa. 
26 Albert Klotz Guard 21 5' 7" 185 Farl y Fort lI igh, Pa. 
38 Chas. Licht enwalne r Tack le 18 6' 168 Lansdal e High, Pa. 
23 \l ax Levine Center 22 5' 10" 175 So. S ide High. Newark , . J. 
11 Gene Lepore Back 21 5' 10" 165 Ocean City Il igh, . J. 
15 J o!".eph Lacoe End 19 6' 170 Scranton Centra l Il igh, Pa. 
16 Lloyd ~I oyer Guard 19 5' 10" 169 All entown High, Pa. 
18 Hli ssell ehf Guard 21 5' 8'"" 179 Allentown High. Pa. 
39 \"'(l illiam Pfeifer Guard 18 5' 10" 175 Leechburg I li gh. Pa. 
9 S i Padolin Back 22 5' II " 170 Valley Forge !\I il. Aca., Pn. 
28 Joseph Rodgers End 22 5' 11 " 184 Allentown P re p., Pa. 
3 1 Hoger Holm Back 20 6' 1" 196 Catasa uqlla High . Pa. 
13 Leo n Ro!-enberg Back 22 5' 7" 172 DeWiu Clinton High, N. Y. 
34 Chri s> Ril ey Tack le 20 6' 216 l\ l ilJ vill e H igh. N. J . 
7 J Mcph Schantz Guard 17 5' 10'/"" 162 Quakertown lI igh. Pa. 
35 Neil Steigprwah Center 19 5' 10" 165 Lehight on lI igh. Pa. 
19 Lloyd Sterner End 22 6' I'"" 18·1 Allentown lI igh. Pa. 
10 John Smith Back 23 5' 10" 150 Na7.arcth lI igh, Pa. 
20 Fred Storch Tackl e 20 6' I'"" 180 Cata~allql l a High, Pa. 
36 Albert ll':,in End 18 5' 9" 160 Central High, Phila., Pa. 
12 \ Ibert \"'\'e iner Back 22 5' 8" 168 Irvington H igh, . J. 
2 Il aroid Weiner End 19 5' 9'," 156 Jrvington H igh, N. J. 
14 Thomas Watk ins Gual'J 20 5' 8" 174 Larkesv ille lIigh, Pa. 
33 Frederi ck ' Vavrek Back 28 5' 8" 179 Allentown Prep. , Pa. 
5 Ceo. lI'ikoff B~('k 22 5' 10" 153 Trent on lI igh. N. J. 
17 J ohn Yarc;hinski Gu ard 23 5' 7'"" 173 McAdoo lI igh, Pa. 
4 Donald Young Gua rd 20 5' 8" 164 Bethlehem H igh. Pa. 
3 Jo .. eph Zamites Back 24 5' 7" 158 K eystone Aca .. Factory\ille. Pa. 
MUHLENBERG FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
MUH L ENBERG OPPONENT 
Septembe r 22- 51. J oseph's A llentown 12 0 
September 30-Lafayellc Easton 0 20 
October 7-Fordham New York 0 57 
October 14--Penn State State Co llege 3 0 
October 2~ettysbu rg Gellysburg 6 9 
i\ovember 4~F. So M. A llentown 14 3 
\ovemher 11- rsinus Co ll ege'i lle 
i'lovember IS-Lehigh Bethl ehem 
-- --
l\ovember 25- Dickinso n A ll entown 
GRIDDER Novembe r I I , 1933 
Provide Kick for Muhlenberg Mule 
This seri ous · minded 
young ma n is not a pl ayer. 
He is J ohnn y Vtz, popu-
la r yo ung coach o f the 
Muhl enbe rg agg regatio n. 
Before co ming to the Al-
lentown in stituti on in ca-
pac it y o f a tuto r. U l l. was 
a n ollt sta nding g ridde r a t 
th e Uni ve rs ity o f Pe nn· 
S) Iva ni a . Fro m the re-
sults he is obta ining as a 
menlo r, Ill a ny cl a im th a t 
he is proving himse lf even 
a belle I' coach than he 
was a pla yer. 
+ 
AL. KLOTZ 
Guard 
Posed above is A I 
Klotz, a guard. He is a 
product o f the coal re-
gions. having gained his 
football expe rience at 
Forty Fort High School, 
in the Wyoming Valley. 
+ 
JOHNNY UTZ 
Coach 
MAX LEVINE 
Center 
AL. WEINER 
Quarter b a c k 
Perhaps the ma n to be 
most fea red b) the Bea rs 
locla ) i the ge ntle ma n 
pictu red abo\ e. He is 
AI \"eine r , qu a rte rback 
for the :\lules and a co n· 
stant th rea L. 
+ 
\0. 32 is Max Levine, 
who will be seen pia ) ing 
in the cente r positi on la -
day. 
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The Captains of Our Team 
+ 
Present Activity of Former Footballers Quite Varied 
W HEN o ne g lances through the footba ll reco rd; 
of th e past, hi s mind is a pt to wander to th e th ought 
o f: " Wh at happens to football men a ft e r their coll ege 
days? " Below is li sted the names of Ursinus footba ll 
capta ins from 1897 to the present day . The writer, 
in inqui r ing fr om a few of the old timers, seemed to 
note that in a fte r life the college football p layer was 
not limited to a narrow sco pe of acti vit y. On the con· 
tra ry, the footba ll ca pta in; of oth er yea rs are at 
present engaged in a wide va riety of pursuits. 
Coaches, lawyers, doctors, preachers, and teachers 
a re perhaps the most comm on pursuits o f th e captains 
of yo re. It is quite a co inc idence Ih a t one of the cap· 
ta ins back farth est o f wh om we have reco rd and th e 
rnost recent ex-capta in are both located a t pre&ent in 
Co ll egeville. Dr. Lent z, ca pta in o f the ] 901 team, is 
pastor in the Trinity Refo rmed Church here. The 
ca pta in of the 1932 aggregatio n, Ah·in Paul, is no w 
coach of freshm an a thl et ics at the Co ll ege. 
It would na tura ll y be expecled th at those wh o 
were athl etics' leaders in their underg raduate days 
would la ter be teachers of the game for others. Thi s 
is so . Most famili a r to us in this categor y, perhaps, 
is Rona ld C. Kichline, ca pta in of the 191 5 team I the 
tea m tha t defeated the Navy), wh o termin ated hi s 
+ 
coaching ca reer a t U rsinus with a Co nference champ. 
ionship in 1930. Ra lph MilterIing, onl y one ),ea r 
Ki chline's predecesso r in the ca pta incy ro le, is now 
coach of baseball and football a t E. S troudsburg 
Siale Teacher 's Co ll ege. At another sla te teacher's 
co llege, S lipper)' Rock, is found th e ca pla in of the 
1911 team, T. Kerr Thompson. No doubt these men 
leaching foolball today are findin g Ihe modern game 
quite changed from th e game the)' encountered in their 
co ll ege da )'s. 
Ernest E. Qua)', capla in of Ihe 1909 tea m, is 
wo rlh y of note for severa l reasons. Not onl )' was he 
one o f Ihe best foolba ll pla)'ers ever to represent 
Ursinus, but he was perhaps Ursinus' most represent· 
a tive "A II·American" . Mr. Quay is now connected 
with \Vyo ming Seminary in Kingston, P a. But, tha t's 
not a ll. The sa me man now has a so n in Ihe cl ass of 
193 7 a t Ursinus ! 
Perha ps one may not be parlicularl ), impressed 
when he has learned what aClually happens 10 fool-
ba ll luminarie; in a fle r life. But, wilh a second 
Ih ought, the pro per conclusion should be Ihal it does 
not vita li )' a ffect Ihe inlended life work of Ihe in· 
dividual. However it does make him beller fill ed for 
his life wo rk . and a belter man for hav ing pl aycd Ihe 
game. 
NACE-WISMER CO. 
KENNETH B. NACE, Prop. 
Fifth Avenue and ~ain S t r ee t PHONE 312 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
FIRESTONE TIRES :-: WILLARD BATTERIES 
Garage and Service Station 
GRIDDER November 11 . 1933 
The ca pta in o f rsi nu s footba ll tea ms since 1897 
and their present day vocations a re, as fo ll ows: 
1897 C. A. Wallman. A PrC!'l bylc ri a n mini!iter. 
1898 Edward E. Ke ll y. \ lawyer in Los Angcle"', Cal. 
1898 Edward E. Kell y. A lawyer in Lo .. Angt'l co;;, Cal. 
C. Kopenhow(.· r. A mini"ler in northern Penn ... ylvania . 
1900 J. C. " ouck. A\larney in Lebanon, Pa. 
190 1 John Lent z. Pm .. tor of the Trinit y Refonn t'd Church 
in Coll egevill e. 
1902 J. L. Roth. A phy~ic ian in Con:;;hohocken. Pa. 
]903 C. D. Trexler. A manu facturer in Allentown, Pa. 
1905 D. R. Faringer. A ph yo:;, ician in Philadelphi a. 
1906 James A. Elli". A bll1, iness man in Pilt <; burgh. 
1907 Ira J. li nin. 1\1. D. in Reading, Pa. 
190B-V ictor J. Ahe l. Tcaching:. 
1909- Ernest E. Quay. Teachi ng a t Wyoming eminary, 
Kingston, Pa. 
191O- Wesley R. Ccrgc!'-. Teaching. 
191 ] -N. Kerr Thomp '-'O ll. Coach ing at S lippery Rock Slat e 
Teacher's College. 
]912 Paul Yoh. ~lini s t e r in ~Iiltont Pa. 
19 13 Ray Seaman. Engaged in the bankin g hu <;i ne"'-. 
1914- Ralph Mitl erling. Coach of baseba ll and football at 
E. Stroudsburg S. T. C. 
]9]5 Rona ld C. Kichline. In the in !:- urnncc IlU .:;ine"-s in 
Philadelphia. (Sce advertiseme nt page 10) 
1916 ~Jacob H. Clark. Deceased. 
1919 B. ~1. Light. Teaching. 
1920 Donald L. lI elffrich. Attorney for Gimbel',;, department 
store in Philadelphia. 
1921 -Nathanie l Detwil er. T eaching a t Tom'..; Ri\er ( . J.) 
lIigh School. 
1922 E. K. ~Iill er. \ practicing phy<:.i c ia n. 
1923 Edwin Faye. ~I inisler in orri<;;towll. 
1924-Francis Evans. Employed by the Bell Tel. Co. of Del. 
1925-Charles Hunsicker. 
1926-Stanley Moyer. Teaching. 
1927- Ray Schell. Coaching at Bloomsburg S. T. C. 
1928- Merritt J eff ers. All ending Lancas.ter Theologica l Semi. 
nary. 
1929 Randolph lI elffrich. \ffilia ted with Cimbel's in Phila-
delphia. 
1930 George Al cButh. A dental student a t Temple Univer· 
sity. 
1931 Harry A. ~Iiller. Playing professional footba ll with the 
Frankford Legion. 
1932 ·Ah'in R. Paul. Coach of freshman at hleti c.., al Ursinu :: 
College. 
1933-Walter Tropp. 
Longest drop kick by P. J. O'Shea of Wisconsin 
vs. t orlhwestern, 1908, from 62·yard line. Wet ball 
and field. Mark Parne of Dakota Wesleyan and 
George Gipp of loIre Dame frosh, both made 63 
yards. O'Shea's performance deserves highest rank· 
ing. 
I 
The 
J. Frank Boyer 
Plumbing and 
Heating Company 
P lu mbing, 
Hea ting, 
and E lectrica l 
Con tractors 
CURREN ARCADE BUILDING 
NORRISTOWN , PA. 
Phone Rittenhouse 6789 
Life 
and 
Insurance 
Annuities 
+ 
R. C. KICHLINE 
910 Frankli .. Trust Build ing 
Chestnut Street at 15th 
PH ILADELPHIA, PA. 
+ 
Special Representalive The Guardian Life 
Insurance Contpany 0/ America 
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The Collegeville Building 
and Loan Association 
IS 
The depository of money on shares sub-
scribed by students and alumni of 
Ursi nus for the erection of new buildings 
and the improvement of the Athletic 
Field . New series open in Feb ruary and 
Augus t of each year. I nterest is com-
pounded at the rate of at least 6 % 
monthly. Your patronage so lic ited. For 
further information address 
D. H. BARTMAN, Pres. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Yeagle & Poley 
jlfeuts - Groceries 
Fruits - Provisions, Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Phone-Collegeville 2 
V IS IT THE . .. . 
Best Wishes for the Success 
of All Activities of Ursinus 
Everything if/ 
Hardware - Paints 
Glass 
Seeds and Cutlery 
VAN BUSKIRK & BRO. 
218 HIGH STREET 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
N. SCHONBERGER 
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
SHOES - KEDS 
Always on Hand 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
"THE COLLEGE SHOE SHOP" 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
Delicatessen Counter 
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
All Kif/ds of Seafood Home-Made Pies Meals At All Hours 
JOHN GITMUS, PROP. Phone Collegeville 8·R-2 
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Stories They Love ToT ell 
+ 
Russell C. " J ing" Johnson 
J II\C'S at it again, ladies and gentlemen. We a ll 
acc redited Coaches MeA,oy a nd Chase lIith cham· 
pion I'tall story" lili es in prev ious issues. but after 
li stening to th ese bits of baseba ll Hbelic\ c·i t-or·nols·' 
h) our genial Director of Athletics a nd baseball coach 
Hu sse ll C. Johnson. we fee l that he reall) dese n e, 
tlH' title of Hsuper-tall s lo ry" champion " ithout a ll ) 
dis pute whatsoever. 
Th l' fo ll owing aCCQ Untb were all true, Rctording to 
Jing- buL after reading them, what do YOLI think ? 
Here's the first one: 
A small town baseba ll club lias schedul ed to pia) 
for the county champi onship one 8turday afternoon. 
AhouL two hours before game lime. however, the 
ri ght fi elder was suddenly ca lled a'''I) to hi " g rand · 
mother's funera l (er ~ompin'), and this of ("o urse 
left Ule Lea rn with onl) e ight me n. The manager 
wasll ' t worried. ho wc\cr. for he knew the potential 
strength of his club and dec ided that the first person 
who was willing to dOll a baseball suit and stand 
in right fi e ld for nine innings ('ould ahl) fill the 
\'Reane) . 
F:n route to the ball ga me the manager es pied a 
rugged farmer lad hoeing corn in a nea rb) fi eld. 
Stopping the auto, the hopeful mentor ca lled the bo) 
awa) from hi s lIork and prevail ed upon him to join 
the ball team for the afternoon. The surprised lad 
refused On the grounds that he had ne, er seen a 
baseball game let alone play in one. l'ievertheless. 
after much persuasion the manage r finally got the 
lad to go along b)' telling him he would have noth· 
ing to do but stand in right field and watch the others 
pia) the game. That would be (un. thought the bo). 
At the start of the game we find Mr. Cornhoer 
parked in right field all dressed up in a shin)' nell 
uniform. Everything went well for se\eral innings. 
for the team's pitcher put such steam on the ball that 
the opposing batsmen were barel), able to see it, let 
alone hit it. But according to the laws of baseball. 
e"el') man in the lineup has to appear at the plate 
during the course of the game, and soon it became 
the heft)' farmer lad's turn at bat. 
"Whal'lI I do now?" inquired the bewildered) outh 
of the manager. 
+ 
. ee those sticks o,er there?" responded the man· 
agel', po inting to th e hat pile. "Well, ),ou just take 
one of them. II a lk up to the pla te. and II hen the 
pit('her sta rt ~ to \\ inc! up, then YOll start s\\ ina-ina. 
DonOt forget, donOt stand there! Swing ! t"I e" 
The lad ca refull ) fo ll owed the directions of his nell 
bos.. He started swinging in plent) of time for the 
first pitch and missed the hall b) a yard. Undau nted. 
he look a terrific cut at the next p itch, and by some 
mirade connected wit h it. The horsehide rode hi gh, 
II Ide a nd handsome OIer the left fie ld fence. Mr. 
Cornhoer stood motionle .. s. gaping open-mou thed at 
th e disappearing ball. 
"Run," ye ll ed the third base ('oach. The green· 
ho rn Illo\'ed not an inch. '-Run;' roared the coach. 
Old Statue of Libert) st ill pa rked b) the plate. 
'~ H.l1n , run, run!" pleaded the whole team, rushina 
o ut 10 the fanner lad. H\Vh) don"t yo u run?" 0 
"Huh·uh;· replied the astonished batsman. " '1up, 
I'd ruth er bu) 'em a new ball: ' 
Oh lI ell! " a)be )ou'll believe this one : 
"Spa rk ) " \\'ashing ton was a 1110St proficient um-
pire in the Darkto wn League. He always started the 
garnes 0 11 lime and dusted the plate very ca refull y. 
but he had one bad point. His decisions were not 
alwa) s perfectl) clear to players as well as the fa ns. 
One da) he had particular difficult ), in making 
the batter understand his interpretations. A fast ball 
had just cut the heart of the plate. 
" One:' ca ll ed Sparky. 
"One wh at, boss?" inquired the big black batter. 
';One s trik~:' re~orted park). disgusted at the bat· 
leI'S lack of mtelbgence. Came the next pitch. 
"Tll o:' Jelled the umpire. 
"Tllo what ?" 
"Too high . man. too high." Sparky was aettin a 
.ore. Finally the count became three ball s a,~d tw~ 
strikes. The next pitch was a foot over the batter's 
he3d. 
" ) er out." houted the umpire. 
"Out." exp loded the batter, "out where? Why 
that pitch was way 0 ' er mah head. \'I'hadda ya 
mean, out?'" 
"I said oul! Out of the game until I find a place 
to put ya. Can't ya see the bases are full?" 
20 
Perkiomen 
Transit 
Co. 
Buses for 
All 
Occasions 
JOHN C. MARKLEY. 
'24 
PROPRIETOR 
Schwenksville 
Pa. 
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The 
Benj. 
Quillman 
Hardware 
Co. 
• 
Hardware 
• 
NORR ISTOWN, PA. 
The first inter· 
collegiate game of 
football was played 
between Rutgers 
and Princeton in 
1869. 
1 n 1899 Sewa nee 
played five games 
In five successive 
days without being 
scored on, defeat-
ing T exas, Texas 
A. & M., Tulane, 
L ouisiana Southern 
and Ole Miss. 
-0-
Jim Thorpe, of 
Carlis le. scored 198 
points in 1912, the 
highest individual 
total on record. He 
scored 22 of these 
in the Indians' 34 
to 14 victory over 
Lehigh. Tho r p e 
made 26 touch. 
downs in that sea-
son . John L eech, 
of V. M. I., scored 
26 touchdowns in 
1920. 
Notre D ame 
made 145 substitu-
tions against the 
Navy in 1930, win-
ning 26 to 2. 
G e 0 r g i a T ech 
mad e 22 first 
doy,,'ns t.o Ala-
bama's none, yet 
the game ended in 
a scoreless tie. 
Printers of 
The 1934 Ruby 
We have a school service de· 
partment devoted to han-
dling sch ool and college pub-
lica tions exclusively ! 
LYON & ARMOR 
INCORPORATED 
147·151 TENTH ST., PHILADELPIIlA 
Trade Papers, Catalogs, l\1agazines 
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T OMMY WA T KINS 
Hefty Guard 
+ 
AL LAPORE 
Shifty Halfback 
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DICK GRAMLEY 
A Back 
CH I CK CA RT ER 
Husky Tackle 
CHRIS RILEY 
Veteran Tackle 
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The 1933 Frosh '[earn 
Unusua l Record Amassed by Cub Team 
ALVIN R . ( Swede) PAUL 
Coach of Fre shman Football 
+ 
HaLs off Lo th e Frosh! 
For th e J933 ediLi on of the Gri zz ly Cubs is probabl y the most sue. 
cess ful freshm an team seen about Coll egev ill e for man y years. Three 
victories, no de fea ts. fOft )' points s<.:o red~ and a goose egg for their 
r ivals a re the accomplishments o[ "Swede" P aul's hard.fighting 
yea rling outfit. 
A wea lth of fool ba ll m ateri a l a bollnds in the cl ass of '37, whil e an 
equa l amounL of wea lth of football ge nius abound s in Coach Paul. 
These two "wealth y elements" ha ve co llaborated excell entl y to pro· 
duce thi s A-l. grid team. On Oclober 14 th e little Bears opened Ih e 
sea on's acti vities at Pennsburg by bowling over Perki omen Prep., 
12-0. The Cubs smoth ered th eir oppo nents under a n a, a lanche of 
first do wns. 
Two weeks later the yea rlings pi a) ed tlje Drexe l Frosh at Philadel-
phi a . Here aga in th e Cubs proved superi or , subduing the Dragonettes 
with a 19-0 sco re. 
November 18, yet remains o n th e Frosh 
The proteges of Coach Paul reacherl the height of their current 
success las t Saturday when they Lrounced the hi ghl y touLed JaLional 
Farm Schoo l eleven, 9-0. Farm Schoo l's undefeated record of four 
years' standing was swept aside in th al game, and it al so marks the 
first time in eight )ea rs th at Coach Sa muel's gridders lI'ere kept from 
Lhe scoring co lumn. A game wiLh W) oming Semin a ry, schedul ed for 
schedule. 
It ma y be interesti ng to note Ihat one individual 
has sco red all of the Cubs' six Louchd owns Lhey have 
regisLered so fa r Lhi s season. He is And y lakomas. of 
McKeesport High. a shifL) . elus ive halfback. The 
Iwo eXLra po inLs were reco rded off the Loe of Ba nko· 
ski , head), yea rling qua rterback from Co nshohocken. 
The oLher Lwo points came as a re ult of the safel) 
sco red in th e Farm School game. 
The manner in whi ch the Frosh team has per· 
formed thi s se.;;o n gives us bright hopes for the 
[uLure. The 1 93~ vars ity Learn should see many of 
these boys' faces in the lineup, or we miss our guess. 
October 
October 
i\ovember 
November 
The Frosh Record Thus Far 
(All games are played away) 
14- Ursinus Freshmen 12 - Perkiomen 
28- Ursinus Freshmen '19 - Drexel Freshmen 
4- Ursinus Freshmen 9 - i\aLional Farm School 
18 - Ursinus Freshmen - Wyoming Seminary 
o 
o 
o 
The Pottstown Morning Herald 
111m 
The Community Newspaper 
GRIDDER November I I, 1933 
rive fi eld goa ls were made bl B. W. Tra fford o f 
Harvard vs. Co rne ll in 1890. Charles Brickl ey o f 
Harvard vs. Yale, repeated th e per forma nce in 1913 . 
+ 
Longest run from scrimmage made by Wi II is Terr) 
of Yale vs. Wesleya n, 11 5 yards. 
+ 
Grullge made [o ur louchd owns in 12 minutes. II · 
linois vs. Michigan in 1924. 
The 
COLLEGEVILLE 
MILLS 
RALPH MILLER 
Manager 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
CHARTER 
a 
BUS 
when traveling in groups 
+ 
ATTRACTIVE RATES 
+ 
For Complete I nformation Call Norris-
town 2236 or write 
Schuylkill Valley Lines, Inc. . 
MITCHELL & NESS 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF 
HIGH GRADE SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
1223 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
I Golf Repairs + + + Tennis Repairs 
l_ R. D. EVANS. 1918. JlIanager 
23 
24 November 1 1, 1933 CRIZZLY 
Henkels & McCoy ESllIblislled 186.<; 
446 CHURCH LANE 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
DAVID C. BRADLEY CO. 
"Meats" With Your Approval 
+ 
Landscape Contractors 
Road Builders 
Tree Surgeons 
+ 
+ 
HOTELS, CLUBS AND 
CAFE SPECIALTIES 
+ 
22-24 So. Delaware Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA 
Builders of Ursinus College 
Athletic Field 12154 Bell, Lombard )2155 Keyslone, Main 8131 
Compliments 
Adam Scheidt Brewing Co. 
David C. Bradley Co. 
Bungalow Inn 
Burdan's Ice Cream 
J. Frank Boyer 
Campus Sandwich ShOp 
Mrs. Anna Cantanese 
College Pharmacy 
Collegeville Building and Loan 
Collegeville Mills 
Commercial House 
Ferae Press 
Floyd. Wells Co. 
Franklin House 
Freeland House 
R. J. Guthridge 
Harry's Place 
Henkels &. McCoy 
R. C. Kichline 
Lyon &. Armor 
Merln-Saliban . 
of Norristown, Pa. 
Valley Forge Special Beer 
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Model L aundry 
Moosehead L odge 
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Nelson D airies 
Perkiomen Transit 
Pottstown Morning Herald 
Quillman Hardware 
Roma Cafe 
N. Schonberger • • 
Adam Scheidt Brewing Co. 
Schulz Baking Co. 
Schuylkill Valley Lines 
Socket· Da vis Co. 
Supply Store • 
Valley Forge Hotel _ 
Van Buskirk & Bro. 
Winkler's 
Yeagle & P oley 
Walter F . Yost 
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